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One should note the profound ignorance of disease in the foregoing
quotation, and the vaatness of the boast that he had neyer failed to find
ail remedies in the body. Such a theory of diseases and their treatment
is nlot on(e for eritiisîn, but for despair; for it would be impossible tW
argue with one who holds to sucli views. According to A. T. Stili there
in a remiedy ln the body for every diseane, and adjustment will set it free
to act. This is iilustrated on page 106, wliere he cured flux by manipL-
Iatiuig the opine. Some would think that this looks like a dream (vision)
of the night, already referred to.

But for something truly original let me quote this: "I have con-
cluded, after twenty-flve years of close observation and experiment, that
there in ne such disease as fever, flux, diphtheria, typhus, typhoid, lu.ug
fever, or any other fever claffled under the common head of fever or
rheumataxn, sciatica, gout, colie, liver disease, nettlcrash, or croup, on to
the, end of the list, they do not exist as diseases. Ail these separate and
eombined are oniy effeets." One would like to know if this was also a
lvision; forIt reatlly looks like sueh. A gain, one would like, to know how
he made his observations and experirnents; and one does so regret that
A. T. tiidid flot publish his methods in some learned transaction, Or
explaini theun hefoie some scientiflc body. Does A. T. Stili nlot see that
if alieae are only effeets, then the effeets becorne the things? Hi.'
reasonixig i4 similar to that of the Ilindoo who supported the world on
the baek of au elephant, which, in turn, stood on a large turtle.

The following is su gond that it should be often quoted: "God has
no use for drugs in disease, and 1 eau prove it by His works; I eould
twist a maxi one way anid cure flux, fever, colds and the disease of the
climate; shakeý a child and stop scarlet fever, croup, diphtheria and cure
whooping-eouighli three days by a wring of the ehild's neck, and su on."
on page 97 he wails his fate tliat when lie made these statements "lai
my good eharacter was at once gone.Y No wonder. We have ail visited
institutions where eaech inmate reeognized the foolish notions of ahl the
others, but not bis or lier own. "A little learning is a dangerous thing,"
and the littIe learning A. T. Still picked up by studying bones fell far
short of any real knowledge of disease. The foregoixig quotation is
ample proof of how terribly wrong the views of the osteopathe are; for
they ail follow Stili.

On page 98 we corne upon wliat Stiil has te say about lis brotlier,'
Rev. J. M. Still, anid this in thrown li: "Hfailelujah, Drew, you are riglit;
there in money i il, and 1 waxit te study osteopathy." This is rieli te
perfection. "There in moneY lu it." The whole make-up of oste0pathy
in "mzoney," and a short-cut to make it.

on page loi we corne upon a conversation between SÛRh and a lady-.
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